Touren Wheels sees beauty in motion with each wheel we create. We proudly construct only the highest quality wheels that convey your discriminating taste and sense of style. Our engineers scrutinize every detail to ensure that we deliver the most precise products possible. Seek perfection and settle for excellence – Touren Wheels.
Using an innovative flow formed process, the TF Series by Touren produces a lightweight wheel with reduced unsprung weight and crisp responsiveness. The TF Series delivers the highest quality and performance for your vehicle.

**Finish:** Brushed Matte Black w/ Dark Tint, Brushed Silver

**Size:** 17x7.5, 20x9, 20x10, 22x9, 22x10.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF02</td>
<td>BLACK, GRAPHITE, BRUSHED SILVER</td>
<td>20X9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF03</td>
<td>MATTE BLACK, GRAPHITE, MATTE BRONZE</td>
<td>17X7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF04</td>
<td>BRUSHED SILVER</td>
<td>18X8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Progressive cast monoblock composition delivers absolute durability without sacrificing design. Subtle lines and refined details deliver a graceful look that offers standard and staggered fitments for many popular cars while being mindful of large brake caliper clearances.
2021 WHEELS

**TCast**

**3270 TR70**

**Finish:** Black w/ milled spokes
Silver w/ milled spokes

**Size:** 17x7.5 | 18x8 | 20x8.5

**3272 TR72**

**Finish:** Black w/ machined face
Silver w/ machined face

**Size:** 17x7.5 | 18x8 | 20x8.5 | 20x10

**3273 TR73**

**Finish:** Black w/ milled spokes
Silver w/ milled spokes

**Size:** 18x8 | 20x8.5
**CAST**

**3274 TR74**

FINISH
- Matte Black
- Satin Gold w/ Black Logo
- Also available w/ Red Logo

SIZE
- 17x8, 18x8, 20x8.5

**3275 TR75**

FINISH
- Matte Black
- Brushed Black w/ Dark Tint

SIZE
- 18x8, 19x8.5, 19x9.5, 20x9

**3276 TR76**

FINISH
- Gloss Black
- Chrome* (Coming Soon*)

SIZE
- 17x8, 18x8, 19x8.5, 20x8.5 (New Size)
**2021 WHEELS**

**TCAST**

**3278 TR78**

**FINISH**
- GLOSS BLACK
- BRUSHED BLACK W/ DARK TINT

**SIZE**
- 18X8 | 20X9

**3279 TR79**

**FINISH**
- GLOSS BLACK
- BRUSHED MATTE BLACK W/ DARK TINT
- GLOSS BLACK W/ RED TINTED FACE
- CRIMSON CANDY RED

**NEW FINISHES**

**SIZE**
- 17X8 | 18X8 | 18X9.5
- 20X9 | 20X10.5
**2021 Wheels**

**TR91**

- **Finish**: Gloss Black, Brushed Matte Black w/ Dark Tint
- **Size**: 18x8, 19x8.5, 20x9, 20x10.5, 22x9, 22x10.5 (New Size)

**TR92**

- **Finish**: Gloss Black, Dark Bronze
- **Size**: 17x8, 18x8, 20x9, 20x10.5, 22x9, 22x10.5

**TR93**

- **Finish**: Satin Black w/ Black Rivet, Gloss Graphite w/ Black Rivet
- **Size**: 17x8, 18x8, 20x9
Comprised of clean, engaging designs made of ultra-high quality alloys and created using our advanced low-pressure cast method. The dual patterns and wide offering of sizes is designed to accommodate a vast amount of vehicle platforms.
2021 WHEELS

**INFINITY**

**3190 TR9**

**FINISH** | BLACK W/ MACHINED FACE
**SIZE** | 16X7 | 17X7 | 18X8 | 19X8.5

**3222 TR22**

**FINISH** | BLACK
**SIZE** | 14X6 | 15X7 | 16X7 | 17X7

**INFINITY**

**3130 TR3**

**FINISH** | BLACK W/ MACHINED FACE
**SIZE** | 15X7 | 16X7 | 17X7 | 18X8
3260 TR60
FINISH | MATTE BLACK
        | SILVER
        | MATTE BLACK W/ MACHINE RING
        | BLACK W/ MACHINE FACE & RING
        | GUNMETAL
        | BLACK W/ RED RING
SIZE   | 16X7 | 17X7.5 | 18X8 | 19X8.5 | 20X8.5

3262 TR62
FINISH | BLACK W/ MACHINED FACE
        | SILVER W/ MACHINED FACE
SIZE   | 16X7 | 17X7 | 18X7.5
Learn more about custom wheels and rims we have.